
has not cited any such authority. It was held in D u n ^ p u t  Sing o h a t e a -  

Bahadoor v. Ranee Uajhsureeil) in that property in the possession 
of others than the legal representative might be taken in execution 
of a decree ; hut it was so held with reference to the language of 
section 210 of the Code of 1859, which allowed of execution heing 
taken either against the legal representative or the estate of 
the deceased judgnient-debtor. But in section 234 of the pie” 
sent code the words ‘ against the estate of the deceased debtor ’ 
are not to be found, and execution is allowed only against the 
legal representative and “ to the extent of the property of the 
“ deceased which has come to his hands and has not been duly 
“ disposed of.”

We do not think that the words legal representative can be 
taken to include any person who does not in law represent the 
estate of the deceased. The wording of section 234 seems to point 
to the intention that a stranger in possession of property who was 
not a party to the decree ought not to be proceeded against in 
execution or otherwise than by a regular suit.

We must set aside the orders of the Courts below with costs 
throughout.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Arthur J. S. Collins, Chief Justice, and
Mr. Justice Davies.

E R ItS H N A Y A  N A Y  A D A  an d  others (P i /AIWt if i ’s), A p p e lia w ts , 1893,
September 18.

«. -----------  —''
P A N O H T J AND OTHEBS (DEFENDANTS), R e SPOTOBNTS, ^

Code ofQiill Procedure—Act X IV  o/1882, ŝ . 566 aptd 582— Order >nad$
on appeal ta mnmd plaint.

Ou appeal from the decisioa of a District Munsif in faTour of the plaiattfisj 
in a suit for the recovery of rent, the Diatricfc Judge set asi^e ti.e decree of the 
Lower Court, ordered a netv trial, and direoted. the amendment of the plainfi “by 
inserting the exact boundaries of the land oii ■whicb. the plaintifis daimed tile 
rent:

(1) 15 W. E „ 4^6. * Appeal against Order jTo. It? oi I8 9l



Pascsu .

E[RiSHKA.y4 amendmeiit of the plaint -n-as bad under s. 562 of the
N at ADA Code of Civil Procedure, sin co the original Court had not “ disposed of the suit

upon a preliminary point,”  and that it was likewise had under s. £82, since there 
had "been no dispute as to the'boundaries of the landhefore the origin.al Court. 
If the information was necessary, the District Judge should have sent down an 
issue on the point for trial under s. 506 o£ the oode.

A ppeal  against the order of W. 0 . Holmes, Acting District 
Judge of Soutli Canara, in appeal suit No. 233 of 1891, reversing- 
tlie decree of U. Batu Eow, District Miinsif of TJdipi, in original 
euit Fo. 387 of 1888,

On appeal against tlie decree of the District Mimsif in a suit 
for recovery of rent given in favour of tlie plaintiffs, the District 
Judge, having set aside the decree and ordered a new trial, directed/ 
the amendment of the plaint by the insertion of the exact "bound-l 
aries of the land on which the plaintiffs claimed rent, a point on( 
which there had been no dispute in the Lower Court.

The plaintiffs preferred this appeal.
Pattabhirama Ayyar for appellants.
The respondents were not represented.
Judgm ent.—If the order is an order under section 662 of 

the Code of Civil Procedure, as contended for by appellants, it is 
clearly had, as the original Court had not disposed of tne suit on a 
preliminary point. The coarse the Judge should have adopted 
in order to ascertain the boundaries of the plaint land, if that 
information was necessary, was to have sent down an issue on the 
point for trial under section 566 of the code.

It is however contended on the other side that the order was 
one merely for the amend mout of the plaint in the matter of 
boundaries and was passed under section 682 of the code as an 
order that should have heen passed by tho original Court. But the 
answer is that there was no dispute as to the boundaries of the land 
before the original Court, and, thereforej that that Court could have 
had no ground for returning the plaint for amendment. We are 
of opinion that this fact takes the case out of the purview of section 
582 even if that section is at all applicable. It follows that thes 
Jemand must hare been under section 562, and as such it was an 
illegal order. 'W ej therefore, reverse it and direct the Judge to 
dispose of the appeal on its merits.
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